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APRIL 2016 ISSUE
FUEL
Current posted prices are:
JetA w/additive: $4.69/gal
Avgas100LL: $4.79/gal
Avgas Special Pricing
25 cents off per gallon on
the first weekend (Fri., Sat.
& Sun.) of each month.
Large quantity discounts are
available.

2016 Aviation Days Open House
Mark your calendars  the annual York Airport Aviation Days Open House will be
held on Father's Day weekend, Saturday, June 18th, and Sunday, June 19th.
Experience two funfilled days of aircraft and helicopter rides, aircraft static
displays and delicious food. For additional details, stay tuned to future issues
of the Runway Reader or visit our website.

HOURS
06001930
Monday  Friday
07001700
Saturday & Sunday

Early or late service can
typically be made available
by special request. There is
a $50.00/hour fee, with a
two hour minimum for early
or late service. Whether it is
a quick turn, rental car,
overnight hangar or all of
the above, please call us at
717.792.5566 to pre
arrange dependable after
hours service.

Spring and Summer Airport Operations
With more hospitable flying weather on the horizon, we'd like to take this
opportunity to pass on some important information regarding our operations
for the upcoming spring/summer season.
Mowing Operations  Soon, our mowers will be out in full force. Equipment
used within close proximity to the aircraft operating area will be equipped with
an obstruction flag and/or beacon light. Our equipment operators constantly
scan for traffic and will keep clear to prevent a disruption to operations. Please
keep an eye out for them.

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK!

Keep up with news and
events from the York Airport.
We'll feature the latest
happenings, upcoming
events, fun trivia and
contests, lots of pictures and
more. "Like" our Page and
all future updates will load
right into your Facebook
feed.

Thunderstorms  In the event lightning is present within a fivemile radius of
the airport, we will cease ground operations until the threat has cleared. This
upholds our commitment to safe operations and is meant to protect personnel
and equipment. We appreciate your cooperation.

Become a Member of the Aviation Council!
The Aviation Council of Pennsylvania (ACP) consists of airports, fixedbase
operators, flight schools, business aircraft operators, aerospace manufacturers
and suppliers, air charter operators, and other aviation organizations and
suppliers all working together to improve and promote aviation and aerospace
throughout the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
The purpose of the ACP is to represent the Pennsylvania aviation and aerospace
community in matters involving government and private sector interests; to
improve and promote aviation in partnership with local, state and federal

government; and to increase and enhance public awareness of aviation and
aerospace.
Visit the Aviation Council of Pennsylvania's website to view the progress of
the councils current projects and the benefits of ACP membership. The
Aviation Council of Pennsylvania is always seeking to broaden its member base,
and enhance its aviation advocacy efforts throughout the Commonwealth.

MONTHLY TRIVIA CONTEST
TRIVIA
CONTEST RULES
1. Responses must be
submitted via email to
mtomlinson@york
aviation.com with
contestant's name and
location (city, state).
2. Upon receipt of the first
fully correct response, York
Aviation will notify the winner
via email. This notification
email must be printed and
presented to our front desk
in order to receive the
discount.

50/50 CHALLENGE
"Earn an additional 50 cents off per gallon of fuel
(up to 50 gallons) by winning our monthly challenge!"

MARCH 50/50 WINNER:

Congratulations to Jim Dunlap, of Glen Rock, PA, for submitting the first
correct answer to the March 2016 50/50 Challenge question. Juancho E.
Yrausquin Airport, on the Dutch Caribbean island of Saba, has the shortest
runway in the world used by scheduled commercial aircraft. The airport is
located on the northeast corner of the island, and features vertical cliffs off
each end of the runway. WinAir operates daily flights to Saba using DHC6
Twin Otter's. The largest plane to operate out of Saba was a DHC7.

3. Discount is valid for a
single fuel transaction up to
50 gallons and must be
redeemed within one year of
notification.
4. You must be an active
"Runway Reader" subscriber
to be eligible to win.
5. A subscriber may win only
one time per calendar year.
6. Responses will be
accepted until the 25th of
the month of that issue's
challenge.
7. Employees of York
Aviation and York Aviation
Operators are not eligible.

APRIL 50/50 QUESTION:

The flight endurance record for an aircraft was set in the 50's and stands to
this day. Robert Timm and John Cook departed McCarran Field in their Cessna
172 on December 4, 1958. How many days did their record setting flight last?

Runway Reader Classifieds

 Classified Guidelines 

There is no charge for Runway Reader subscribers to post ads. To submit your
ad:
1. Send an email to: mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with the following
information:
 Product to be advertised (plane, parts, intercoms, etc.)
 Description of product and price
 Photo of the product
 Your name, city, state and email address. Phone optional.
2. We will format and post your ad in the classified section. It will run until it
sells (up to 6 months).
3. Once your product is sold, please notify us immediately so we can remove it
from the listings.

Upcoming Area Events
April 89: The 18th Annual Pennsylvania Herb and Garden Festival
Plants, herbal and garden products, crafts and more, speakers and workshops.
Details
April 1416: Train Collectors Association Toy Train Show
World's greatest and longest running toy train show. Details
April 23: Go Green in the City
A fun, familyfriendly festival, celebrating green, healthy and local living,
featuring live music, live animals, kids' activities, art and more. Artisans, green
conscious businesses, nonprofits, and locallysourced food vendors set up in
the block between N. Beaver Street, N. Pershing Avenue, W. Clarke Avenue and
the White Rose Bar and Grill parking lot.
April 29May 1: The May Day Fairie Festival at Spoutwood Farm
Celebrate the spirits of nature and the return of warm weather. Join the
Greenman, the four fairie tribes of Spoutwood, the Light and Dark Fae for a
weekend of fun and festivities! The Festival features a King and Queen of the
May, the Sprout Scouts, parades, magicians, dancing, musical acts, a juried
artisan marketplace, a fairie treasure hunt, drum circles, bubbles, and
more! Details
April 30May 1: The Greater York Antiques Show
Shop 85 respected antiques dealers of Americana showcasing a wide range of
inventory that has been specially selected for this show. Dealers present their
finest 18th and 19th century furniture, folk art, lighting, silver, ceramics, glass,
fine antique jewelry, clocks, paintings, and accessories all in room
settings. Details
May 8: 41st Annual Olde York Street Fair
This free event features more than 100 vendors of handmade arts and crafts,
a Kid's Fun Block with bounce houses, games, face painting, coloring pages,
and other entertainment.
May 21: Brews & Skews: Outfield Edition
Food trucks, skewed food, craft brews and live music inside PeoplesBank Park
to accommodate your outfield picnicking pleasure. Stauffer's Playground will
be open to all for the Brews & Skews family fun zone. Details
June 4: Gettysburg Barnstormers' Pancake Breakfast
Enjoy "all you can eat" pancakes, eggs, homefries, sausage, ham, coffee, tea,
and Tang OJ in a relaxing Hanger Atmosphere. Come view vintage cars and
aircraft as well as Chapter 1041's famous "Flying Flapjack Machine."
Details
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